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NOVEMBER, 1913 The Commoner in
n

Mrs. Bryan Addresses Mothers' Meeting
The members of the mothers as-

sociations of Knoxville, Tennessee,
had their inning at the exposition
Saturday, October 11, when they
acted as hostess to Mrs. William Jen-
nings Bryan, wife of the secretary of
Htate.

Saturday was one of the very big-
gest of the exposition. It was Bryan
and peace day, Sunday school and
mothers' day all rolled into one, and
by Bryan day was meant Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan both, for the wife of the
distinguished secretary-- shared honors
equally with her husband, and not
only did she share honors, but she
shared with him in having a place in
the day'fi program.

Mrs. Bryan spoke Saturday morn-
ing in the exposition auditorium, and
Secretary Bryan spoke in the after-
noon at the marble band stand.
Large audiences heard both. Mr.
Bryan has frequently visited Knox-
ville, and his genial smile and hearty
handshake are well known, but this
was Mrs. Bryan's first visit to Knox-
ville and the fact that she accom-
panied her husband on this trip made
the great "commoner" doubly wel-
come

Tall and dignified, in appearance,
sympathetic and interested in man-
ner, easy and direct as a platform
speaker, airs. Bryan is just the sort
of woman one would choose as the
helpmeet for one of the greatest
statesmen of tho day.

Morning Exercises
The exercises in the auditorium

Saturday morning were under the
.auspices of the mothers' associations
of this city and were in celebration
of mothers' day. Mrs. Bryan was the
chief speaker and the large hall was
more than comfortably filled with
men and women out to hear her
speak.

Mrs. Herbert C. Sa'nford, president
of the central association of mothers
of Knoxville, presided and made the
address of welcome to Mrs. Bryan, on
behalf of the mothers of this city.'

Mrs. Sanford said that the people
of this section were especially glad
to have Secretary and Mrs. Bryan as

FULLY NOURISHED.
Grnyc-N- ut a Perfectly IInl need Pood.

No chemist's analysis of Grape-Xut- s

can begin to show the real value
of the food the practical value as
shown by personal experience.

It is a food that is perfectly bal-
anced, supplies the needed elements
for both brain and body in all stages
of life 'from the infant, through the
strenuous times of active middle life,
and is a comfort and support in old

'age.
"For two years I have used Grape-Nut- s

with milk and a little cream,
for breakfast. I am comfortably
hungry for my dinner at noon.

"I use little meat, plonty of vege-
tables and fruit, in season, for the
noon meal, and if tired at tea time,
take Grape-Nut- s alone and feel per-
fectly nourished.

"Nerve and brain power and mem-
ory are much improved since using
Grape-Nut- s. I am over sixty and
weigh 155 lbs. My son and husband
seeing how I had improved are now
using Grape-Nut- s.

"My son, who is a traveling man,
eats nothing for breakfast but Grape-Nut- s

and a glass of milk. An aunt,
over TO, seems .fully, lourished on
Grape-Nu- ts and cream." "There's a
Reason."'

Name given by Postum Co., Battle j

roeK, .wicli. Keau "Tne uoau io
Wellville," in pkgs.

Ever read the above letter? . A new
ouq appears from time to time.' They
are genuine, true, and full of human
interest. .'

Wl

their guests, for they admire theBryan ideals of Christian citizenship
and that these ideals are such as the
people of this section desire to seo
implanted in their children. "Your
stand for temperance," said Mrs.
Sanford (speaking to the Bryans)
"meets the strongest approval of the
people of Tennessee."

Miss Mary Boyce Tcninle. who was
chairman for Peace day, and who
wrote to Mrs. Bryan extending to her
the invitation from tho woman's
board to visit Knoxville, was tho next
speaker, Sho expressed her pleasure
at having been instrumental in bring-
ing Mrs. Bryan to tho city, and then
introduced Mrs. Bryan.

Mrs. Bryan's Address
Mrs. Bryan was gowned in a white

corduroy tailored suit, and wore a
hat trimmed with purple 'flowers.
Sho is a very calm, deliberato and
direct speaker. Sho uses no notes,
and talks an if she were accustomed
to addressing largo audiences. Her
voice is well modulated and has ex-
cellent carrying power.

Mrs. Bryan's talk was especially to
mothers, and was repleto with home-
ly, practical, common sense ideas.

The speaker began by saying that
she believes in Woman's meetings
and in woman's clubs. Sho said it
has been twenty-nin- e years since-sh- e

joined her first woman's club and
that since that time shd has main-
tained her interest in these organiza-
tions.

But," she said, "my ideals of club
work havo changed during these
years, as v.oman's club intoesU have
changed. I" now am moro interested
in topics and affaii'M of the day than
in tho study of ait cr poetry in club
meetings. Women's clubs have made
great strides in tho past few years.
Civic pride and a sense of civic .duty
havo grown among women; they
havo accomplished many modern re-
forms, and tho club woman of today
is to bo congratulated upon tho pro-
gress sho has made."

Mrs. Bryan said that the things wo
learn when young are those that re-
main with us, and that tho mothers
have the privilege and duty of teach-
ing tho raco its first lessons. Sho
mentioned four things that sho said
every mother should teach her chil-
dren, and took them up one at a time
.and enlarged upon the importance
of each. They wero cleanliness,
thrift-- , sobriety and godliness.

The speaker made a strong plea
for .the father's influence and active

with the mother in
training and teaching the child the
correct ideals of life. She proposed
that the exposition mako provision
for a "father's day" as it has done
for a "mother's day." The sugges-
tion was applauded roundly.

The importance of parents being
what they want their children, to be
was then touched upon. "We cannot
give out the things we do not pos-
sess," said Mrs. Bryan, "therefore
the parents must possess the. quali-
ties they strive to impress upon their
nhiiiiran Thfc is vrrv imnnrtant for
the child will detect any falsehood
and actions speak louder than words."

Mr. Bryan Heard
Following Mrs. Bryan's address,

the secretary of state was called for
and although his appearance was
scheduled for the afternoon, he was
compelled to say a few words in tae
morning.

Mr. Bryan said that he was not
going to spoil what his wife had said
by talking himself; that this was her
meeting,.and if the people wanted to
hear him,.they would have the oppor-
tunity of doing so Jn the afternoon.
The secretary then took occasion to
pay a beautiful tribute to his "wife

and to motherhood in the abstract.
From Knoxville newspaper report.
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Coming Every Week 52 Times a Year Not 12.
Enlarged, improved, fend bringing to ihc entire family
the bed of American life jn fact, fiction end comment.

Thekitfis Companion
Is the best investment in good reading that you can male at any
price. It is the leader both in quantity and quality.

"ON THE WAR-PATH- "
A great Serial Story, by J. V. Schultz, who was brought up cmong the Bhcicfcet.

There will be 300 other stories some of them serials and every
one a story worth reading. There will be stories by Theodore
G. Roberts and C. A. Stephens and Archibald Rutlcdgc and A. S.
Pier and Chas. Askins stories of boarding school, splendid football
and baseball stories, notes on science, current events, informing
editorials, The Boys' Page, The Girls' Page, The Doctor's Corner,
If you don't know The Companion, let tend you Sample Copies conlttnin; ihcopmins
chapters of Arthur Stanwood Pier's fine story of St. Hmotliy's school-dsy- i, "Hu Son,'

To Jan. 1915, for one year s subscription
Every New Subscriber who cuts out this slip or mentions
this publication and sends it at once with $2.00 will receive

1. All the issues of The Companion for the remaining
weeks of 1913, including' the Holiday Numbers.

2. The Companion Practical Home Calendar for 1 9 1 4.
3. The 52 weekly issues of The Companion for 1914.
nxi

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, BOSTON, MASS.
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THE MAN AND HIS MAGAZINE
SCJUTOtt LA FOLT.KTTK knows what Is being done at Was-

hingtonthe Inside of public affairs. He tells you all about It fear
lessly, Interestingly, candidly la LA FOLKTTK'H WKKKI.Y-b-la
magazine, founded to champion the canto of true representative
government, frco to speak the truth and serve the Kf
ular price, 11.00 a year. We will send you

La Follette's Weekly 10 WEEKS, 10 cts.
If you will send ue the names of five persons interested In the
progressive cause.

This Is a special limited trial offer to get you acquainted wltb
this splendid magazine. You will get the best thought and connsel
of men and women of purpose, earnest, able writers upon topics
most worth while in tho life of the Individual and community. LA
FOI.LETTIS'S WEEKLY has behind It a. forceful roan with a mes-
sage and a mission the brainiest, broadest, most helprul and

ve publication in the field of American Journalism.
Send a dime NOW and receive tills magazine ten weeks.

La Follelfe's Weekly, Dept. B.C. Madison Wis,

DON'TJ PAY"TWOT PRICES
SAVE HALF YOUR MONEY
Why not havo tho hart ivbon yott can bny them
til, COCU iOWt uiiuuuu-v- i umhiij jiiuvsi

HOOSIER STOVES
TjgsJjH'-BssswTTi- i

people.

RANGES AMI HEATERS
Am hearllv mada of tbs hlthtat erode.

eetod material, beaatlfullr finished with
improvements that absolutely tnnraesanytnlsc
rcr nrodaced. TneiJesim mo world, uaar--

antotdfor Years by a Two UUuoa Dollar Bond
MtVRa waiter ke're yf ttve y cats try a
sieriaycMir owa soaae JU days wiibtBessy's exsesse f0 vast. "Tc csm sure esosi

1 a stadia iloower Blare is buy your miater--
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